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Te nervous system or organs is extrcmely comnplex botl
in utncturo anI fonetion ; but if may be described in a gen-
cm wny na central masses und expalnsion of nervous matter
linkedi togethier by coninectinîg cors enlenerves. The prin
cipal nervous centres ara lia brain an spinal cor. The
brain in <lia widest signification of <lia word i tliat large or-
gnnized mn% wlicli, along whhlî its enveloping menbrnies,-
<lia duira snaer, <lia arneAnoidna tlie pia mater, completely
fille <lia cavity ofthý ékil and is siubdivided nit lie cerebrum,
tli cercbellsm, <li mcdullat oblongala, nmd lia rephalic gai-
plia: nl of which ar composed of two distinct kinds of ner-
vous substamcs, tlia grny and lia white, lia former being <lia
geteraor and li latter the conducltor of tlie nervouls Influence.
The spinal corl, whicli le nIso composel of two kinds of ler-
vous sib*tance, Is sibdividveil tutuwo sets of fires, <lie aute-
rior ani <lia posterior, tle onte continiiiiiig excliitvcly motor
and tli latter sensitor stimulus or nfluence. Froin <lia spi.
nil coltina, ticliiding <lit medulla oblongata which ik but tlie

upiler extremity of thiat columin, emannato nerves, in alI dirce-
tions ; some of whiclh, In n finely ntemnntel form, consitiite tlie
senses und othlert dischargo lia ofice of senistion or locoiio.
tion.

Anti now as Io <lia fimetions pierfornied by thesa ntervous

centres of niiînial life. On <ilis point phlîysiologists difler i

matters ofdetail, tliotigh in lia main considcrale harmony
prevails. It i tlien univeratly ndniitted tlia tl cerebrum or
hienlisphierie lobles of lia bruita consitituto or includo lie organs
of tlie Intellectual und moril poweN. It is li sent of con-
tciouisnes, volition and emotion ; ami when it is removeti <lie

body sinks into a mro machine, whicl nets lit obedicice to

the inhercnt forces of the automntic brin or respondis o phy.
sical stimill necording toe lic lais of reflex action.

Til cerbel/um la l lia organ ithrougl which, we exercise
voluntary contral over tlia muscles as vell as lie organ of <lie
lower and animal propicnsities of our nature.

The medadla oblongata is universally allowtie to constitute
tlia sent ofsensationt antd of rcspirnion. The cerel,,uni ant cere-

llum may bo probed and punctured without tlia least degree
of pain; but if tlie snallest degrea of pressure ba inflicteil on
the medulla obloniguaa, lic mot acde pain is perceptible, ant,
if tiis bc coitinucd for any lengthcncd period, death will in.
cvitably ensue.

The ceplmlic gangplia are deposits of nervous mtter in
tha lead. Thies nra to bu found in tlie shape of secretions of
nervous niatter ali over tlue body, and, li tlie absence of regu.
fai nervous centres, such as we have li ail eli iiertebrata
class of animals, constitute tlie res source of animal existence.
In tlia lead they are evidently intended to unite tlie ihiole to-
gether, so as ta spreud a gencral sympathiy throughiout thlis
departaient.

The spinal cord pcrforms tli oilice of conveying <lia ner-
vous stimulus ali over tlue body. The illustrious Sir Charles
Bell was tli first Anatomist who discovered fint the spinal
cord ls made up of two classes cf nerves, fthe inotor and tlie
sensifor, whose offices ara perfectly distinct. thiat of the motor
clauss being for tlue purpose of conveying tlia volitions of <lie
mind to thge Musculiar Systei, and thereby rendering thema
subservient to tle piurposes for. whicl they wera given; tbat
of the seuitmoron tlia oier hanud, beLipg for tha purpose ofcon.
ioying the impressions made on tlue difflerent sensea to tli
minid. The former, froum lie functions disclarged, la some-
times calei e9'rens, and tle latter afTerens.

Considitered as a whole, the Nerrvous System falls into
two great divisions-thnit of animtl nnt con.-cious lire, and
thiat or organic and nutomnile lir ; tie cererum and cerebel-
lum conslituting Ile former, and tla medulla ouonga(ca, tle
cephalic ganglia, undi li spinal tord, the latter. The one
forms lia meclianism, which. so thr as it enn be safcly aillowed,
is under <lic control or command o(flic other.

Witlh this brief sketch of tlia Anatomy andi Phlysiology of
Ilie Nervois Systemu, we are now prepared to goon and ink-o
a few observations on tloge condition on wich lic liealti
na % igor of lic brain sdepend, ani by whicli tlia greatest

ainountn of intellectual effirt mny witli Jnfety bo secureti.
Wo s-hiall not liero ulwell on lic ninny navantages nri-ing

froin a îstunlly sounl constitution of brain. Thera i no
part of our physicnt frmii, whden discasel or disorgnnized, so
linble Io bo perpetuntel or propngatei fron fatier to son, fron
parent Io child, na <li brnin or nervous systeni; and, it k a
fact worthy of observation, liat tliera ik nv way by whliici
disense is genernmed ta largely in thls systen of organe ns by
tlia violation of soie plain andi pnpuile moral precept, mies,
for eximple, as intteriarringes anmongst neur relations or nn
ove>lndilgcieo in..viaids or alcoliolie drinks. Ilow ofci
do wo sco exemption from tiis species of lisense during oie
generation, wvhilst I bursis forth witlh redoubled virulenco
during <lia succecding. Neither du wo dwell lier on <lia nd.
vntninges arising fron an ndeguiînte supply of duly vitalized or
oxygenatedi blood. This point ie havo nready considered
in connection with lia ventilation of school.houses, and to
which wo wouldl refer our renders. It cannot, howover, bc
too frcqiently insistedl upon, thnt as <lia life Is contained in
<lie blood, and as about a tenti part or tli blooi l requiretd
for tie rourislhnent of the brain and for its preservation in
flll vigor, po s it inlispcîîsnbly necesray, that fhe branî mny
accomplish its highi destination, Éhat not only a due quantity
of this vital fluid ba provided, but lso that it bc of lia righit
sort. Two things ara requisita for this4 purpose. There is,
firut, a supply of hiealthîfulî food, ndapted botl in qîuantity and
qusality to <lia age, the condition and <lte vnried cireuimstances
of th recipients. ien thera is tli requisite portion of pure
atmoslheric air, for fle purpose of converting lie venoms into
arterial blood-thiat is, of effecting <lia asimilating procesîs.
This latter is even of vastly greaîter importance tlan <lia for.
mer, for wrhnt nvailet teli most delicious ments und drinks
unless they undergo <hat change which alone renders tlenm fit
for vitalizing and invigorating <lie whole franie. Witllholti
the requisite supply of this elemnent, and tliat instant. will you
not only affect the lieltli of <lia body generally, but <lia lienthi
of <lit brain in parlicular, and witlh that tlih henlihi of tli
mind. A mental listlessness and apathy will, in spite of alI
our resolutions, ensie, and, if conscionsness remain, an utter
iiability to put forth aioe mental effort. Would tait ail pa-
triots and philanthropists but realized as they oughit <lia out-
stripping importance of ventilation li connection with all edu.
catioinal movements t Too many secem to imagine that, in
contending so much as ie do for large and commodious and
properly ventilated schuol-liouse, we have onlyn respect to
tlia physical ivelfare of the young, a maitcr whicl more pro.
perly belongs to tlia Parent than ta the Teacher. Truc, tli
bodily heaith is thereby largely promoted, and this ought to
bh Jiu1d li view by every faithful teacher. But tluis were a
very partial view totake of our strenuous efforts for the ne-
complishmgent of uiýs object. It is a mean essential for se-
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